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2 October 1951 

I have the honour to aclm~rl.®dge receipt of yom• letter No. SG 460/5/03, 

of 14 September 1951 :i.nfoi'illing lllEl the:~ the Chai:!.•man of the Collective ~leasures 

Canmittee has asked that 1ey Goveml'!lflntlls attention should 'be drawn to the terms 

of' pa~phs 8 and 9 of Garwnkl Jl.ssem'Dly :r<>solution 377 (V) entitled "Uni'Ging 

for peace" • 

In accordance wUh liW Goveni!ll<=n-~''s :i.118tnlc·~'l.Oil.S, I have the honour to inforL 

you - and to l'equest you to ·tra...-,fillli•::. '':be <:~on·i;en·~s of this nate to the Chail!:'liJB1), 

of' the Collective Moo.suras CO"!llilli t.t-e-e ~ -~hat, whtie ·the Dol!til'lioan Government 
I 

wholeheartedly su:ppoz>ts the obj~<lti·iles c·t tile G<;ne>.ul Aasembly resolution 

entitled "Uti'G~ for peace~ aimed at gl•,cmg e:ffeo·~ ·;;o the principles of collect1 

security which are the ve:ey foundatior, of til£, United Nations, there are certain 

circumstances which sey G<wa~t !!lUst of ooce.sal.ty UU!:e. into account when_ 

considering, in the lisht of those sells~ c:Lrcurosta.'l.Ces, the grave obligations 

whi(lh are iDipl:l.cit in J:ia!!'S8Ta:Ph 8 of the m·o.,!11S1!1t10iled General. Asssllibl,y 

resolution. In the fin~t plac®, the Repub:Ucis m:llita:cy eeta'blisl:lment and the 

armad f'oroes .at its dispoaal an i:nailA'lquate from thtl viewpoint of' the special 

and additional demands entailed by ·~h6:l.:r: uoo for J?Ul'POSes other than the 

'l.nd1vidual defence of the Do!llinican nation and t!w maintenance of publ:Lo ord:er 

within the state, to which th@i:r use is ccm:fintadf 11! principle, in virtue of 

article 86 of' the Constitution of the> DominJ.oo:n !'1<1lpubl1o. 

For eJilUiigle • our youth:f\11 Nav,r 1 t;hich has 'boen l'.!l. oo:isttance for ba;raly two 

years, ia not adequate by i'W01:f l>o ~ o~J.r shoNs" and the regular Art!J:f is 

not large enough to pemit 1.1s ·to detach a subst-antiaJ. conttngsnt of :men or arms 
' 

to be used for purposes other than those to 1-7hich t!my are devotad at the present 

time, 

No less serioua, are the conaidel'i'ltiona which lilY Government !llllst bear in 

mind when reviewing the problems of the aecurlty of the Do!rdnican State, These 

cons1derat101lS Justify the Nli!"J.<V(i) !l.llld o1ro\U!lSpect1on which lJ!¥ Government must 

necessarily observe 1n l'E!speot of any oO!ltingcney that might divert our tnilltary 

resources to action in the il).'~!ll\"'lSta of co;!.lact!va saciU'ity ooo.ducted in theatre~ 

far-removed. :from ou.:r bol!'del'l! " 
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It is a wellsknown fact that since 1946 the Dominican Republic has cdnatan~ 

been exposed to dangers of a nature ·to undermine the secu:Flty alld stabUiily of 

the nation, and these threats have compelled us, and may continue to compell us, 

to exercise great cautlon !dth respect to the f'u.l.f!l:men';; of certain !ntentationF>.

obJ;'J.gations, 

These same dangers to which the peace of the Republic has been e:x:posen have 

CCJllliPGlled the Dominican Gove:!'lllllant to incur expand.:!. tu:rss indisputably represen"bl.r. 

gre~t sacrifice, which has been imposed 01'1 the na·tion in order to mast the:se 

unW~:trrantecl. Uu'Elats. These dangers are by no maa.ns hypothetical, for anyone who 
" 

is ;f'amll:l.ar> ~rUh the inte:mational poUtical situation in the Carlbbean area !JIJ.lSt 
' 

concede that here, at the crossroads of the two American continents, a ste!te of 
'· affairs exiats which might at any tllne give rlse to another of those deplch;able ,, 

t~edies that confront the United Nationa in its onerous task of preserv~M 

hlll$tn1 ty from the scou.:rge of war. 
In the cireU!lleltancea, it is obvious that the maintenance abroad of unite of 

the' nationie fighting forces 1n the service of the United Nations might c<ltlStitut 
,, 

not only ail additional burden for the Dominican taxpayer 'but also a serious 
! 

threat to the internal security of the Republic, 

'l'he foregoing statement should not in aoy way be taken to !'ilaS'il that ~he 

DOI!\in1can Republic is repudiatina the m.0%9.l obligation. it assumed by 1 ta 

endorsemant of the General Assembly rssolut:l.on "Uniting for peace" • 

On the contra:cy • the Dominican Government wishes to reat'f1m herewith 1 ts 

int"ntion to continue to give careful study to the tel'IJIB of the resolution, It 

a.lao wishes to point out that the fact that the resolution refers not to present 

conditions but to future contingencies wlll make it easier fa!:' nw Gove~'f!t to 

give the text that thorough consideration ~rhicb it deserves. 
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